
after disagreeing with fairbanksfaiabanksrbanks
dormitory concept ASNA backs it0

the arctic slope association
theanimationsanizationse only one of three native or-
ganizationsg to openly oppose the
construction of a 19191.9 million
school dormitory in fairbanks
has said that it will carry its pro-
test no further nd will now sup-
port the project

weve wanted to voice our op-
position for the record said
joe upicksoun president of the
advisory school board in barrow
after a wednesday meeting be-
tween officials of the bureau of
indian affairs the state depart-
ment of education the fair-
banks schools and native leaders

now that this opposition is
on record the north slope na-
tives will support the construc-
tion of the dormitory he added

at the meeting spokesmen

for the tanana chiefs and the
fairbanks native association
voiced their support for the
domiodorm the tanana chiefs is an
organization composed of 34
native villages in the yukon
tanana drainage

financed by the bureau of
indian affairs the dorm is slated
for comcompletionpcletionletion bbyy july 1972
and is to be built near hunter
elementary school in fairbanks
it will house about 200 students
from the arctic slope and inter-
ior villages who need to attend
schools in fairbanks in order to
complete their high school edu-
cation currently such students
stay in private homes under the
boarding home program either of
the state or the BIA

at the meeting wednesday a

spokesman of the state depart-
ment said that the state has just
about reached the saturation
point for finfindingding good homes for
these students

much of the opposition to the
dormitory was voiced by the ex-
ecutive diredirectorctor of the arctic
sloslopepd native association sam
taalak

taalak stressed that the arctic
region had not been consulted
on the project and

J
that he op-

posed sending his children to the
fairbanks school whererewherehewhewhererehehe had
been told drugs wereweri e readily a-
vailable

the president of the fair-
banks nativenatwnatae association tim
wallis replied that native stu-
dent neediieed the dorm now if
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we wait until the drug problem
is solved he added we may
never get a dorm

students will come to the
fairbanks schools whether or
not heythey have a dorm he said

upicksoun stressed that he
was opposed to the plan because
he did not want to send his
children away from home before
they are old enough to be on
their own

the love that a child gets is
very important he said and
I1 see the dorm as something
that puts him in an institution
without love I1 will move before
I1 will send my child out of bar-
row

rather than a dorm the arc-
tic slope people want a high
school in barrow to serve the
people of the arctic slope re-
gion currently the school at
barrow only goes through the
ninth grade and the closest high
schools are about 600 miles a-
way either in fairbanks or nomenoma
this year upicksoun said the
barrow school which is oper-
ated by the BIA will graduate
45 from the ninth grade

taalak wanted to know why
the money being used for the
dorm could not be used for a re-
gional high school in barrow

in reply CA richmondrichmondareaRichmondareaarea
director of the BIA said that the
BIA is only putting its money
where the state has told it to
the decision was made two years
ago at sitka in a meeting be-
tween native representatives the
state and congressional repre-
sentativessenta tives

the alaska commissioner of
education cliffordhartman 9 said
that the state is trying to decen-
tralize its educational program
and where there are 25 to 35
students of secondary age is
ttrying to operate a minimal hihighgh
school program

concerning the barrow situa-
tion hartman said that the city
can either continue under the
current BIA operation and try to
get additional ggradesrades can ask the
state to take over the schools
and the state williwultrytotry to setup a

high school there or can esta-
blish its own independent school
system

discussing these points after
the meeting upicksoun said that
the school board has tried to
get the BIA to establish a high
school there but that the BIA
has said that it has no money
for the project

the arctic slope will not ask
the state to take over its schools
he continued until the natives
can be assured of having control
of the school system as they
currently do through an all
native school board

also he added barrow cur-
rently has a good school and is
not assured that the state will
replace it with one of an equal
quality

lastly barrow he said can
not go independent due to a lack
of money to finance a school sy-
stem but admitted that the land
claims settlement might change
this situation

also at the meeting one na-
tive asked if any consideration
would be given to indian and
eskimo corporations for the con-
structionstruction of the dormitory

robert dudley chief of the
BIA division of plant design and
construction in albuquerque
NM said that such a decision
would be made by the US secre-
tary of the interior if done on
a competitive basis then capable
and experienced native corpora-
tions will be asked to submit bids
as will nonnativenon native corporations

or the secretary could decide
that the contracts will be nego-
tiated only with indian groups
he added

educational specifications for
the dorm will be developed by a
six member committee appoint-
ed at the meeting comprised of
representatives from the univer-
sity

I1of alaska the arctic slope
native association the tanana
chiefs conference the fairbanks
native association thetheboroughborough
school district and monroe
school a catholic school in fair-
banks


